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the presuxuption that it ras equel in
righs, duties ana authority to the
recognizing Grand bodies.

The principle of juxitsdiction is not
asnerted here for the first tixue. It is
o;f such unive.rsal acceptance that there
can be no room for doubt that it is
fulfly understood and aoknowledged in
England as elsewhereè throughoul the
'worLd. I arn net disposed. .to insuit
the intelligence of your Grand Lodg,-e
officers by supposing that the grantinà
of the Warrants tb the MQAr Mlaster
Lodges iu Montreal is to be defended
,on the quibble-a quibble zunworthy
Àof the digrnty of a Grand Lodge-that
there i8 %. distînction between Mark
I«aster Lodges ana Chapters in Eng-
land and. Waleu. To admit sucli a
*quibble as a reason for such a policy
would be te subrait the integriiy and
preservation of tis Grand (Ihapter te
thle mercy of' a foreigu juisdiction.
The next step iniglit possibly be an
invasion of our territory.by the Grand
Royal Arcli (iapter of England, on
the pretence of pr.ovidfingOChapters for
Mark Master Lodg«es, wiiu Our juris-
d4iotioxi. There-would be no ]imit tp
the policy of disintegration; nor 'when
thiis Grandi <hapter had, by subrns
Sien, tacitly surrendered. its possessory
riglits, côuld it agiwithout ques-
tion, assert its 0.fr te an in4epen-
dent territorial existence.
'ýhe Grand Chapter of Que.bec lias

jilsaiction, ana exclusive juriscdiction,
over ail the interrnediate degrçes of
Royal Arch ' Masonry, as well iho
Mark Mi.s'e as the other degreb-
twee:rL that and the Royal Arch, whièh
it includes; and had ,suai jnrisdiction J
when recognized by yeur Grand Lodge
and the siÉter -Grand. Chapters ini the
United statpes. ,It is a fair prestixp-(
ti>n that the principle prevails in
ïï nga-nd as eisewliére -throixghont thet
17orld, that the whole iùcliides its(
parts. The correetriess of that prin- i
ciple is the foddalôn- ùf the exé-lusive I
juriediction of the Gra Chpte o

Queee s c.'anstla usurpation of t
,YOur Grand Lotro. B.y its edfct lhe r

OX~ui3lv r~hto govern u.nd contrai fi

the Mark Master work in this Pro-
vince in vestedl in the Grand Ohapter
of Quebeo.

I ama further inforrned, that your
GradLodgoe dlefenda its usuxpntîon
on the grund that it was 'ijeesar
to furnish'Mark Master Liodges for
Master'Masons working under War-
rants fromthe Grand Lodge of Master
Masons -of Engl,,and.

The reason 15 s0 untenable,, ana
contamns so gross a refiectiqn uyon the
subordinate (Jlapters of tbis Grand
Chapter in the city of Montreal, that
1 ara notQ fly prepared to believe

-that it bas been urgea in good faili
qy any one ini authoriby in your Grand
Lodge. It would be 1an assumptiopn
either that tjIe suborliuiate ChàPters
are incompetent and incapable of per-
formig their functions or had2refàgedl
te extenda the ýpiivi'leges of' Capitular
Masonxy to the mexubers of Blue
Lo.dges working un,ýer the jurisdiction
of the Grand Lodge of England. lu
eiher case there w£asze plain- duty, an,
honest course, prier to reÈorting te
the harsh nect of usurpation to be pur-
sued by the Grand body -taking iluoh
groirna.

There lias been no sixoli conduct on
the part of subordinate Chapters~x 4

Montrgal or elsewhere in Quebeo ag
to give. the sUghtgt color of rea.son
f(orsuch an assuxnpti.eu. The Grandà

Ohapter of Quebec Ana its uodnt
Ohapters have faitfull4y performea
Lheir respective duties toward thio
aiembers ;f such- Blue Lodges as de--
ùirea advancernent in Capitulat -a
Oenry; ana in fact nearly al! the k*M
gasons nareil iu 'tle Warrants
yranted received the M. m. aud ïinter-
nediate dlegrees 'm ou subordinate

In viewV of the oircumstances ana,
Îie position of whlch, bis, &Craiia,
.3hapter muùst take in defene .f al
Agts anà of is existence.- it wvaà pàr-
ips nMecczsary tu aihid , t ue
osition oi the, tva' Grpa boaiesj

O=sone enot.her' or t- iùrnîs'h i]he
naons, howevèr biefly *iVen bra,
.the- cou.=e w7hlet>i i ii4eàdad ýto


